@stjudeslambeth

Friday 5th June 2020

Daily activities for the diary
9am : PE with Joe Wicks

1.30pm : Dance with Darcey Bussel

10am : Maths with Carol Vorderman

2.pm : History with Dan Snow (free for 30-days)

11am : English with David Walliams

4pm : Home Economics with Theo Michaels
(Mon/Wed/Fri)

12pm : Lunch with Jamie Oliver

Prayer of the week
Following on from Spinnaker’s thought for Thursday, our weekly prayer helps us to reflect on how we
can protect our world.

Message from the headteacher—update on our phased return
Dear parents and carers
This week we welcomed some children back as part of our phased return.

Over

half term we prepared the classrooms to ensure social distancing measures were in place, we
have organised one way systems along the corridors and every room has a cleaning station. We
have uploaded a video to the COVID 19 section of the school website to provide further
information.
If your child is in Reception, Year 1 or Year 6 and they have not returned to school this week,
and you would like them to start back, they can join the week beginning of 15th June. Please
contact the school office, and your child will either be allocated Monday/ Tuesday OR Thursday /
Friday. Please note that children can not change days or ‘bubbles’ once they have been set.

The school day is very different - but as you can see, the children have really enjoyed returning
to school.

Reception played non contact games outside, Year 1 children enjoyed a presentation

on social distancing and year 6 caught up on some whole class reading! It has been lovely to see
parents and children this week.
Have a lovely weekend,
Regards
Miss New

Support during COVID 19
Our Educational Psychologist Dr Agnes Elliot is available to support any parents with
behavioural, emotional or educational concerns. To make an appointment, complete
this online form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=gCfyxF9IB0WvSmCpcdb3_qLOwIwyD0FGomU56wnXc9lUMUdPOUxBMkRFTkxNT0h
YNzVaSVpXVjFRVCQlQCN0PWcu

Please see a list of key agencies in Lambeth:
Lambeth Early Help Team: 0207 926 9079 (for family
concerns or needs)
Bereavement Support: 0800 802 0021
Lambeth Domestic Violence Support: 0207 733 8724

Calm Zone

Calm Zone (created by childline) contains breathing exercises, yoga videos and CBT
based games for children to complete independently or with their adult. This is a great
resource for children who need calming strategies, a reflective space and somewhere to
share worries. Please see the link below for more details:
.https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/calm-zone/

Friday Stars
Reception

Markayla
Markayla has really
embraced our new Heroes
and Helpers topic this
week. She made her own
firefighter helmet using
paint and paper plates,
and she also role played
as a doctor to make sure
her toys were fit and
healthy!

Class 2

Mia

Class 3

Joshua has made an
amazing news report
talking about what
happened to Malala
Yousefzai and what
makes her a hero. He
used some great props,
included excellent facts
and was professional.
Jacob
We have been impressed
with Jacob’s mature and
thoughtful responses in
PSHE this week. He has
thought about why it is
important to share worries
and how we can share
these with a trusted adult.
He also worked hard
making his own worry doll.

Mia has made her own
creative retelling of hero
Grace Darling using art
work and drama. She
has also recorded a
wonderful video of
explaining her
understanding of our
new book The Bear and
the Piano.

Class 4

Joshua

Class 1

Class 5
Bill
Bill has made an
incredible news report
focused on a character
from our class book,
The Land of Roar. A
great extension of his
English work; good job
Bill!

Class 6
Eliza

Noah

Before half term, Eliza
wrote an excellent poem
about a machine. And
this week, Eliza has
created a really useful
geography knowledge
organiser full of
fascinating facts!

Noah has written a moving and powerful poem
about the experience of an air raid in WW2.
Fantastic work Noah!

Monday Message

PTA News
A massive thank you to everyone who has been helping to look after the school chickens (Penry, Fifi, Deli and
Tutu). Now that we have more classes in school - the children are now taking over the feeding and looking
after the chickens—so that we limit the footfall of additional visitors.
St Jude’s garden has also sprung into bloom with flowers, seedlings and wild garlic.
Easy Fundraising
A big thank you to everyone who continues to use Easy Fundraising before shopping online. If you would like
to support St Jude’s whenever you shop online for anything please follow these three simple steps:

1.

Start by heading to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stjudesprimaryschoolhernehill/

2.

to join St Jude’s Primary school, Herne Hill.

3.

Once you’ve created your account, you can then choose a retailer and click through to their website.

On the first Saturday of half term, the PTA and myself (Mr Cutts) organised a morning
workout for anyone who wanted to join.
Despite some initial technical difficulties with sound, the session was a great success and lots
of fun. The workout itself was based around different animal movements, mixed with more
conventional exercises like planks and ‘supermans’.
It was great to see children, parents and Miss New all getting up early on a Saturday to have a
workout and start their day right! Hopefully next year will see the return of the popular fun
run in Brockwell Park.
Stay healthy! Mr Cutts

contactsproutup@gmail.com

Need some inspiration for things to make? Look no further. Here are some wonderful ideas of things to do in your
garden over the weekend or as a home learning project.
What
Grow an avocado

Cress head

Where
In classroom or
outside

In classroom or
outside

What you need
Avocado seed

You Tube link
https://youtu.be/tCSt2MLhwGk

Cocktail sticks
Container for water
Old tights

https://youtu.be/O98TaxP4vP8

Soil
Cress seeds

Fairy garden

Classroom or
outside

Pipe cleaners / elastic bands
Plastic container

https://youtu.be/1PKbzpPYZwc

Gravel
Soil
Decorating things

Veg tops

In classroom

Pea seeds, cress, cuttings?
Veg cuttings

https://youtu.be/7awZnI09xbA

Saucer
Pea shoots

In classroom or
outside

Plastic container or pot
Dried peas

https://youtu.be/7p44u_FU_xs
https://youtu.be/ynZGlkxRXvw

Soil
https://youtu.be/ZdylJEkkhM4
Propagator chat

info

Tomato seeds in
propagator

In classroom

https://youtu.be/2TywIfsm3oQ
Propagator

https://youtu.be/O44qIdo2cco

Tom seeds
Soil

Cucamelon seeds

In classroom

Propagator

https://youtu.be/rHKJC8dP0Gg

Tom seeds
Rocket inside

In classroom

Soil
Pot

https://youtu.be/2GiRGrqiaH0

Soil
Rocket seeds
Rocket outside

Outside

Plastic bag to fit over pot
Rocket seeds

https://youtu.be/CzQUGgXVtE8

labels
Pricking out chillies,
or anything else
grown in propagator

Inside

Small pots
soil

https://youtu.be/_1l_rakrPjo
https://youtu.be/hXjMWQZdTck

